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r'rll, RO,IIS IEAD T0 Ivt/NCffiSTEIR TIIIS WEEKB,ID

.- =-._TH" 
weekend, the.third_yolce seninar on workerst control to take placern Just over twelve months u:! ITalheld in Uanchester. lbom al. po""iUf"advance accounts, this wlll Ue tire mosi i.r#*g meeting yet. It willcertainlv be taree ' Big 

-aeregati o";-;i #;;-;nionists from IIu1r, I{ottingham,sheffleld, Mancheeter an| !on{9n ;;; &;ffi. scottieh socialists hr,eexpressed a keen interest ln the p".";;;i.g;;'and propose to cor,..::re their
lg"fljtiill"3;r*rLffi:!."t",,.;;;;;;;".T"1"" "r the steel indu., iry 1111
*r,i 

"r,- 
L"" "uI;: iII"i;:3;T1,fi;_Hfi ;";J#.;::,T:,;"ll;ln:l!::;L.the sarne tine, the ranidly 

";"i;iil Ei'J#:";;,"" incomes policy, wltr becarried forrara. ruore ani ,o"" p"fpil-Iil'!ipr"" 
" 
ing an interest in the

fiiffi"]i":l]:i"l3":J":l "',,,',*="4'"i ii."ilii-".,,nars: that no incomes
are fully avairable 1o.::S" to bear fruit untit th;;;i";;;."';";;t"
exterklo.al this week 

"rru.*ro. 
inspection. Thi.s argulent wiit ue 

""iio,r"ry
*. norhffirH: ;i:":g -yrePare{ 

panphlets on the rirst two seminars.
&oves? There uust 6" "lT?--!"*ice 

for the third. Brt;;; ;; ffi.ii3*t
mji*-*:"i:l:,'::;ll:ti':j"-ff'#:i:T*,;'[rH"*":Xi ll! ;:;:.politile. --i;-;*;";;1.."T1"tfl. has- begun to move into the mains rrear ofir o.s,,i""i "#;;Hi3,^ili.ii:iffii,i,,':",ii,ln:n:*:x:I::l,ii:F",,*
conference shoul.d so to: Atan R..;"y;*;;i;, -ii"t.n"or, 

ra., ttancrrester rr)STOP PRESS: A LETfEn TO TEq r.,EEK rEOM N.A.I.S.O.
"N.A.I.S.O. is orpanieino - ---.l-

o" _,,-" i^i "'i" iililx;' :#:_ :i i, i::,+;Tf IH.:i? j':, :::ff ,#::; l:"g:*.,,,e wart to na-ke thisodi.cusslo" ,u"itrg. ,*iii11orr""r.". on questiJns and speechesf;':"1$.il::"ir';tl;',j'*;et rratio'i,':;;;:":. r'r9 llave asked r1lion voice
and what the lef t 

""r, do' ' ',';!" 
su!{egt vould be :, the Labour cov"rr,ilif,!6-F

3d- l"rp "" Jir, "p,i"ir;;;r. "" EffiS i:f,#r$. to "o-.po,,"Ji-i';;;;""",f/ourd some representative' or me wee[-;;il'ilJ ::^11_].,Y.!k.and push iti
lt:::::l:"t....". our repry saf;-TiGT-*,--,olrri'I.'""tins P'nd join in the
a venture. rr'e hope a'-readers "'ir "it",i-L;,T$ii:ii:Ti:r,:::il;l "*"



rusTai,LIA]{ IOCKERS I'Il,tXt C74.000 noR VTE{I}IAU STRIIG fma a Sydnoy reader

' 0n June lth more than 22r@O Australian ilookels trent on strike at
six polts to pmtest agaj.nst the ilenzies covetIr.letrt ilecisior to eend
troope to South Vietrran. Ia Melbourrre, Sydney, 3risbane anal othe! ports,
the strike!8 protestetl itr particu].ar agialnst Jud6e GalJ.agherr s statenent
that alockers who etopped rork on such issues as Vietna^E were trunf,it to
tork and were liable to prosecution for conspiracy.'t At a meeting ln
Sydney, the ilockere heard a Eessage froro their counterparts in Saigon
Ealring that they rere 'rvery happy to learn that you went on strike on
April 21 to protest a€iainst your Govemrnentr s lolicy on Vietean.tr It ls
estioated that uore than 1r, Eihips sere sffected by the strike.

the following dair, June lOth, the Auetraliar Stevedoring Inilustqf
Auttrori$ fineil ttre dockers nore than 0?4rQ0O for taking par*^+n the strlke.
ftre authorl ty clninetl that the etrike waii"duthoriseat anii had'Edne throwh
the oorrect channela. The general secretar1r of the'Waterside Workers I

Federation, gaid that BI1 eeubers f,ho tnok part ln tlre strike had been
flued. The fine takes the foro of rithholdiDA attendance noney. llLe
ilockera, hovevet, are tle terrrineit to nake their rriewe knorn antl the fiaes
have hail the effect of increasing Eilitancy rather than intlnidatfug
ar5rone. It woultl be very good intleed If tlere trere nor€ exanples 1i-ke tttis
(aua tln lefusal of Japa.nese seaoen anal 6ockere to hanale Tiehra.n-bormd U.S.
ehips ) tn the struggle ag3lnst 1I.S. a€Bresslon.

COM.IITTM IORMI"D IN GI,ASIC,OW from Tony Southall

Folloring the initlablve taken in london by Fenner Broclffayt a. 
-

Glaagor I'Peace in Vletnan Comitteetr has been fo"Deal rith representatlon
i"or-" u"o"a sectloa of public llfe. Its lmediate objectlve slII be^to

iooL attention on and ritee oupport for the Lobby of Parliaoent -on SOth

i*r". -f" thj.g entt tt le planneil to give Glasgor delegates a goo'l eend-off
il-tt 

-" 
a"ro*tlatton at Nlrtb Eanover Street at 8.oo p'n.' on the evening

;i -,f"ilt; Jrure 29th. Support iB 'beJ,ng sought fron the Iabour antl trade

*,i""-ro"'"i""t. lnforoation on this antt futu?e activities can be oltained
Fi. 

-in" 
"""reiary, 

Ron Clydesdal'e, 79' otagp St', Glasgov iY' 2'

I,ABOUR PARTY S T rOR "IEACH-INIi by Rod (reiznan

A telegraro of support was sent to the london School of Econonj'cs

,' t"""fr-li" , 

-[y 
the officers of the South No l'tinghan Constituency Labour

p."ivl-^tfrl ilf"8'"r, informed to the palticj'pants that the South }iottinghae

Labour Party had passeo nar5r protast-e 
"e9'i1"t 

U'S' policy in Vietnam and-.

ffiili;; ""pir."t 
for this poiicvu rt catrea for the naxinum campaign on

;" ";;;";il-;d said the whole matter was one of the sreatest urgency'

lir. Rose acorrection

In a recent etli tion of The lleek a report of the Msnchester MaY na51

Rally conveyed the irnPression that larrl Rose 1 l,{eober for 31ack1eY, dld not

enphas ioe hi.s oPPoeltion to Anerican aetion in vietnan. Mr. Paul Rose

informs us that he indeed made a categorical and' unequivocal statenent that
the CoverrMent ought to te rea(y to criticise Aloe ri.can action anal he further

dealt wi th the ques tion of reducing axos expenditure. He has asked. us to

cotrect anY false inPressions that oight have been conveyed. by the rePott

since he hes been Paxticularly actlve over the questions

Donl,nica both in the Eouse and outside.
of Vietna.n and

M.P..



11tg Qernfaigr for Democracy in lIIs ter seekg to fulthe! 15sg6 a{me b}
enllstlng support in the labour, trade unLon ahtt Co-operative Eovementa,
Reatlers wanting further lnformation shouLd erite tror gqrnFalgrr for Deaocraoy
ln Ulster, 1!!, lei.ghan Court Road, Streathan, Iondon S.W. 16.

MIIJCNG TM NAT IONAI EEAI,TE SBRVIC,E by a Health worker

trlo, next 0ctober ths {.isfrJr of Eealth w111 not advertiEe for tenare,.gfor soDe of the oost wldeIy useal entibiotlce la British hospitars. lrire
schex0ecoEea lnto force fron October let antlr lnl tlal.ly, riIl anply for trelrrenonths. fhe lfilnistry have made it wrderetooil honever that the- siherne leahoEt certain to b€ renered.o ftre ban wlII bl.t a nunber of toretgn coropa-nies, notably froro Italy and polantt, who have beea supp).ying tU" f,Uu--"t
much cheaper rates. These fr.rms wilr aot be lnvits(t -io- 

eu[prj tnen-irrentheir eyisttng contlacts. ru. out i! Septe,ber. thJ a".,gs -:;;";";t:the Eost ioportant of rhich are chloroihlazitte antt \ya;"hf""6ti;;;i;; :
?- $*:]y. uaeal to 

- 
treat infections llke paer.uonla and broachitfg. Eruelne qr:.r].sh baae. d*g fir s have won their etnr8gle for protection.

Ods protectlon r.ilL furthe! lnflate the huge profits that these
flrus are ma,k{ ng out of the Natlonal SeaLth Ser;ce.- Sone iqaioif."-oCthe. positlon w&e gtvetr by ur. 30b Rlwarda, Ir.p., preslttent of fire chemlcat,vorkere t llnlon, when he ipoke at hie unionr s aniuar conference last reekend.rrrhe av-erag€ dividentt for four 1arge anerr.can iima operatin8 in Britarnwag 7@f he 

- 
atated, &dtting that 

"i"r, rrrel.-di"ilend.s rere ttue to their
Torgpoly positl.on particularly in antibiotLcs. Now thfs nonopoly lr" t""ofurther stleng:thenetl by a I€bour Governnentt

the rmion rent on lo -pas_s, una^nluowly, an executlve_sponsored reeol_
".t{oT 

r1qnq an enqnlry into the dng anil pira:aaceutical aection of thecneE1caJ. lnduatry. ft la to be hoped 11r"1 s sn,nFalgn rlU be nounteit forthe natLonallsatlon of thls industry and its int'egatton into an or"r"ii'health antt relfare achene, rith effictlve denocrailc contror ty trre rorrersaatl technlciana conceged.

CAMPAIctr FOR D60CRACY IN ULSIER froro S. Connolly

ftria couing Srmda.yl the 2oth of Juae, 1111 see the first Daior
actlvity of the Canpalgn for Deroocracy in lllater. Ihis orgp.nisatl.on hea
calletl a march fron {yde Park Corner at }.0O to [rafal6ar Square, where
a roeetfug riI1 foIlow at 4.0O. Inong tlre epeakere 1111 be lbnner hockway,
lilaurlce Orbach, lrl1liae Uo1loy, and tno Irtsh Bpeakels r Anthorly Coughlan
(Ih.rb1lD) and Jack Bennett (retfaat).

lItre organlsatlon has stateal 1ts alEB to tet
(1) To secure a fu1l and iopartlal lnqufuy lnto the adninls tration

of governnent in Northem Ire18nd, antl lnto aJ'legatlons of iliscrildnation
in the fieltlg of housing anil enploynento

(Z) fo tring electonal law in Northern freland lnto line r.i th that
in ttre reEt of the llnltetl Kingdotr aarl to e:auine electoral bowrtlariee with
a vler _to prov-lding fai! repreoentatlon for all sectlons of the comr:ait;r.

(1) to prese fo! the ipplicatioa of the IRacee Relatioas 811I, to b€
extendeil to Northerr Ireland antl to include religioue iliecrimlnation atrd
inciteoent.



ItThe Portuguese Socief of lIriters has been ba.nned. by the Salazar
Govemnent. Elve tltstlnguieheal nenbers of the jurr whic]r award.ed a prize
to the Angoran writer Luandino vieira have been artitrariry arresteal- anal
lnterrogated by the Portugueoe politieal poI:.ee (fmn). Ehe Governnent
press has r.mdertaken a caopaign to discredit the portuguese Society ofWlitels. Ihie created an atooephere rhich 1ed to the destruction of ite
he adquarters by unlolovn pelfrona.

rr'l1e writerE and poets in Great &itain are appalled at theee actiona
be the Portugueae Goverrment. They cons titute a serioug inf"ingeoent of
freetlou of expreseion in Portugal, in clear violetion of the United Nations
Decla.ration of Eurnan Rlghts. Ihe Portugueee Society of Writers haa our
rarmest support. It ehoufd be pe:mitted aD erdBtence free from Governroent
Lnt€!.f,etence. rt

Up to now the slgnatorl.es of this protest have been! John Ea rey,
Jacquetta Eavkee, Davitl EoLbrook, Sir Julian Euxley, l{ersJm Jones,
lanrie lae, Eugh lficDianoid, Chriatopher Mlddleton, Earoltt Pinter, J.B.
Prlestley, Seltrand Rus8e11, Alan Slllitoe, Teil lliltls, Angue f,ileon,
Colln Wlleon.

It ls obvioue that this asard. was ueed as an excuse to ban the Society.
Luandino Vieire waa not condenned for terrorism, as stateil by the ?ortuguese
press, but forractlvities aimeal at achievlng independence for Algola, that
is, lte Beparation or disintegration fron the nother-coturtryr . Ee had a1-
reeqJr flon in previoua years foui literary prizes, the last one being. for
the sans novel anil a$axded last year ia luanda, Algola. This prize, ava.rd-
ed rhen the author was alread;r serving hie aen'tence, was officially preB-
entetl to his rife by the Governor of luanda.

Eren eo, the Society rae'apparently esare of its preca.rious positioa:
ite executive issued a statement explaining that the arartl rras I exclusively
baeed on the 1lterary nerit of the rork antl in no ray meant to be a iud€€-
uent on the activitlee of v{hlch the author was accusedr. In spite of this
stetement the trlinister of Education justified his ban on the sooiety by
saying that it had fa1led to repudiate tha ju:1rte decieion after it sas
armounced that Vielra was a convl"cted terroriet. Ihls, he stateal, aleepLy

offentled national feelinge at a time when Portuguese eolaU-ers were fall-
ing ove]cseasr victina of such terrorisn.

llhe barming was lmediately followed by the raneacking of t'tre Societ5rr s
preaises and a violent ca:npaign on the part of the prees, radio and tele-
irLsion. [tre Society nas accused of betng t a^n accomplice of the enenies of
the netionr avrd of I treasonl . Several nesapapers whi,ch ditt not partlcipate
in the canpalgn Ee]3e r adrrised r to.do so, and. one tra.s even temporarily closed
tlof,n. three of the Ju:ry of five (a11 of whou sere aresteal, but two of rhon
were rel.eased) were detained for a seekr aral their release then was a direct
result of the BanJr telegra:ne of protest which were sent to the llinieter of
Etlucation by writers, artists snal mivelsity profesoors.

WRTTERS SIGN PROIEST

A nuaber of famous British writers have signed a protest egains t the
Portugueee Government t s action in banning the portuguese society of l{riters.
VIe reprint the text of this protest he"e I



Ir.s. lm1Es r.r:ss RACIST by Jean EoJ,uan

A rec€nt Gallup poI1 in the U.S. reports that there has been a definlte
shtft in white attituttes toEsrds fiegroes in the past tf,o years. Iwo Jrear8
aglo Southeta white parents, by I latio of about Jr2, ealrt they woulil obJect
to sentling theit chililren to a school rith eeveral Negro chllaben. I{of, thl8
latio ha€ been reverged Eo that only 2 out of ! parents rould objeot to ttpir
chilalren attendlng aa lntegratett echool. [he reeulte of the lateet polI are
contraa teil below slth a eillilar saepling taken ln Ury 1961t
Ques tlonr 'rlf coloured people caoe to Llve next door, would you move?rt

t961
@
2fr
,vfr

L96'B
24"
65%

I rWould you Eove if coLoured people cane to live in great nuubera
tn your neighbourhood?'t

L96'W
2*
24,,

r965-M"
2%,
,ty'.
public by the

Yes, deffulte\r
Ies, uLght
Io

Ques tion

Yes, definitely
Yes, oight
No

These figures confim the iroportant find.in6s made Sclen-tific American in July 1964 shon'ing a ver? deep, 1on8-rar€e trend anong thewhitee in the U.S . aw&Y froE ra.ciem.
orth, but in the Sou th

The s tudy s
including areae that ha.d teen scenes

howed that the trend heltlnot oaly in the N
of vi.olence, and ras so pronounceat that an absolute naiori ty of trhites i.n theU.S. are now ln favour of integ?ation.

Negro nirltants ha?€ often teen warne. to go s10r i' thelr irrive forfreealotr becauee their .''igolou6 a. tlvi ii€;-;rria .ff"rr.at" the rhtte po?ulat!-lon, lacrease prejudlce a'. elase S"i* "fi".d; r.d". Ehe cl.assic arguruenthas beenr you cenrt le*tslate h1t; i;;;i6",.o"rr,"" out of the heartB ofmen; oaly a L0ng, e10r procese or eiucatron- can ripe out prejudice an. .i'c-rlnlnatory practices. rrre miritants' *;;;1;""^b";;;'ii"iJ"tii-r"si"-late qhat goes oD ln the. hunan h"*;, ;;;-re'eielate io p"ot "ilo" iio"",our jobs and ou! clvil rights; *ra "J "*-Jauiit tfr" white population \rour alaily bat,.es to ttefenil ana extena-or:r'ii*tr" *a ou, i,ri# d;&.
Scientiflc tests of shlfts ln Bentlnenta a.mong rhltes shor the correc t-nesa of these arsuaents.. lrhe d"G-i;;-;;;i;1iquali! .has reached newheishts durins the rrrt-y v";;:- ifi ;ffiar: has contlnued to bress olaand on' and the oarticr p6116 

. 
1'efuee to t" c;ilnt w,th a few token crunbe.This un$6tdins, unconoionirrrs p"ir"i"i;;; reft a deep impreasion on-the nind'e - an. the rre"rte -.oI .ii-u.i.1ririf;s, educatett for h,ndre,s ofyears by .the Elavenasters 

1pd Jhe ,g"-"fad-freee".. th. Negro cou@unitJr isnor provrding Eo,oe new texr;booke, ;;; ;;;'i";;iua, t"ns of thousanats of aewteechels, and laolal. toleraace h; take; " i"" "t"p" forarri.
The hypocrites 1n congrese, antt the white lrouse are qulck to ta^ke creditfor erSr gains ln the field-of 

"i*i iiir,ii,]"'ti'"srrouta be emphatlcalry clearEho deseryes creau t in .thls lnstancei:ii"'t"iJa.a fl'htels rn the etreeteof the South and the ghettoee of th;-No;t;.'----



Seechin€i-had been made a Ilfe peex. rhat. appointoent na.k€ the article all
the nole relevant. Moreover, one ia atruck ty the fact that the C,overnneut
seelF to be going out of their way to aataa;onise the railnenr It is veryttifflcult t9, york out what its notive can be. putting Dr. Beeching iir
tbe Eouso of Iords as a reward for bie rservicesrl folliwiag on the iinertraln decislon a.ndother rDovea, seetrs to show an etonlshing lack of taot.It rould appear tha$.ng|^only did uany people overrate l[r. ,rrilBon as aaocialiat, even morE"6fEirated hin as an es tute politician.

The Jrme 4th Railway Revier carried as a 1ead article the followillg
co@ent on ttre tteparture of Dr. eeching:

It Indignant lettels, exasperateil expresaions from Den at the end of
ttreir patience, antl an6ry disgust; these are the reactions of narly railraymen
to the incredLble spate of whitewashing nonsense that certain netrspapers
have spla.bhetl about on the tleparture of Dr. 3eeching. One of the worat pleces
ever written in that very bad nesspape!, the Dal1y Expregs, appeared ttre
other tlay. It vlas a leader heaaleal trWhat one manlan-Ao]i- Ttre unlonorm know-
all who disgraced the naare of journalisn by rri.ting this leader began by
aUeg"ing that Beechingrs rrDep&rtule is bitterly regretted. In 1ittle Eore
than four yea:s he has transformed the service.'l

RAII,TIEN NOT SORRY rJom ,R. SEECEIIIGIS }EPARflJRE from Stan li[i11s

Eilitoriel note: Tbiis i.tem was sent before the announcement that Dr.

rRegretted by whou? Ilor does he krow hls tteparture is regrettedr If
thls $p3ggg leaaler wrlte! regrets his tleparture f,ho the heI1 is ho to reg?et
anythinA? lThat we do know is that railwaynen and the rallway unions w:il1
not reSret his departure. They are Borry he eve! caee. Ia littIe over fout
year6 British Railways has beea reduced, thousanats of jobs have been lostl
tihoussnde nore have been so depressed that they have left the inttusttTr in
disguet - ?0'OOO left Iast year, hunilreds of thousantle of paseenge"s have
been deprived of services, hundreds of firas have been ilenied freight facil-
1tiea, depression hes settled on the men at aII levelsr Danag€trent at large
has becone junpy, susptcioua, tlefeatistr the staff atooophere in.the B.R.B.
headquarters is a8tonishing in its instability and tension, t,I1e unproductive
element in the railways has been eirossly inflated, and so on. Ask arty
active traale unionist shat the uorale of the staff tsi what the state of the
railsay seruice is.

''!Dre Exprees leader llli ter - anal he ie not the onfy gli],!Y-gne - has

decidetl thffirleeching reg'ine ras right ard nothing wiltelth6ft'!"not even

tho truth. The only official strike ir: the last forty odtl years called by
the N.U.R. ss"s in this golden perio<I....rr

rEE F]TA}ICIAI TI] ES \?I$]TS ''IEGAI SANCTIONS'I AGAINST STRITES

In an etlitorial on Jrme 9!hr the Elnancial Times drer what it ca]Ied
ftTtre Leseona of London Airporttr. After outlining its version of the recent
strike, it $ent on: ,,As with most industrial events, this one has a...concrete
cause. The first is the alegeneracy of the comiand systeo in the trade rm:ions;

whi.ch neans they no longer effectively perforn their maj-n job of mam€ing
6iscontent... TLe secontl cauge is the systero of lebour relation6 so..that Den

can break theif contract of enploynent rith irnpurity..n lftre editorlal t]ten
went on to call fo! a tough rr coupani€s Actt' for the trede unions vrhich would
ploviale for 1ega1 sanctions to see that collective bargaining is kept' It
^comlined thia proposal with one of the conpulsory collection of union dues

by emptoyers ,h.ru the. has been a naiority vote by the workers concerned'
It eeens thet some slnister plots are being hatched!



Eeinrich lubke. Presialent of the Geroan Fetleral Republic. Knight
Grantl Crosa of the }[ost Eonourable Order of the Bath. A Gestapo report of
September 241b, L94O, referred. to lubke a^s a nreliable informanti r At
that tlne he waa rorklng as buildlng engineer at the nazl secret weapona
site at Peenetrund.e. On Septenber 4lh)L944, he helped nalce arrargenenta for
slave labourers froD. Buchenrvaltl concentration caop to te transferretl to
unilergrowtil arms factorieE, ohere they dlea llke f1leE.

^ . ESIo?ng Eoglerl. Weet Ger:nan Minister of the Interior. Kidght Crosgof the Most Excellent Order of the grltish fuplre. Hocherk," " statproeecutor in ttle nazl. rcourtg.

^ trld8gl j[.eglrick. \est German Minister for Speclal Tasks. Knlght Grand
oross of the ldost Excellent oriler of the Brltish rrnJ'ire. During the rar!/eetrick wa' one of Eitrerrs 'l'Iar: Econooy Leaders., He playecl i re"arng partin lootlng the inalustrles of nazi-occuplltt South Eastern'Er:iop" *a-i"Egr"t-ing then in the nszi war machine.

SHOI'I,D THE BEAII,F,S SBID SACK THEIR ]IEDALS?

One or tf,o I tlis tingulshedl people have sent back their nedals to t]re
Queen because they object to being ln the same olale! as triaconpoops t ard
do not rish to encourage hysteria. I woukl argue tbet there is rnuch better
argunent for the Seatlee to send back thelr neitalE ln view of sone of the
qrpes who have been decorated by the Qreen recently. fhe Seatles have,
after all, refusetl to play tn South lfrica, aail tro of them Bent a E€ssa€€
of support to the Ea.ster March. Eo, then ilo they feel about being in w'ith
such people aE those the Queen decoratetl on her reoent vislt to l{est Geloar{r?
Ttre latest isgue of German tic Report
the recipients of e trar8ely feutlal-gounding titles Lizzie disheal outr

GerharA Schrode! !?est Geman Foreign MLnieter. Knight G"anal Crossof
the NazL Party, eantli

the Most Dis tingui
d,ate oenber of the Storn [roops.
shed Orale! of St. tr{ichael and St. George. ldenber of

General Hei.nrich tret tner Inspector General of the iyeet German A::oJroKnight Connander of the Royal Vic toria,n 0rder. trettner , e professionalsoidier, nade a 1ighfirJ.ng career ia the Nazl WehtTacht. f,itler proooteil hinto the rank of Lieutenant General in April , L)!J, one nonth before the endof the war, when he was onl.y 17. thett4e! fought for Fraaco ln the SpanishCivil Wall recelved the trlGaightr e Closs of the Iron Croggt' for hls outstadl-I ng servicesrr ln the alestruction of Rottertlao, Malr, 1!{01 helped plan theinvasion of Bri tain in 1940; and connanded the 4th Parachute Divtsion intpolice actionE I ageina t Italian partisans in 1p{{.

^ 
g?rl:ert=g1apk$horn, l,iest Gernan .rlmbaeeador to h.tain. Kalght Grantlcroas of the Roya1 victorian order. Blankenhorn serveil Eltler-". " Eipror"tthroughout the entlre nazl ferlod, j oihtngbhe l{.rf p"rty i" iiie. i" 1;;1he paitl an officiel vtsit oi inspecilon ti th-e-t+arsan Ghetto.

c",,dffi ,E##*oy.e{Jii:Hlr*"3,s:r*"9:ffi .3:1, jlHtlf ;Fs'aliptornat throughout tle nazi era,;oiJngih. r,iJli'roty in 1918. Ee heldthe rank of tleutenant Cotonal i;-td3%; it op".

Eoweve?, as ie well krownl all this Dunbo-jlebo of decorations 1 etc.gis palt of, the polltica.l- Eet up, anit fizzfels-no more really thsn aninstru,ent of foreign rollcy oi'the c";;;";;.- so perhaps irr"i."at 
".u.r,gthe Beatles phether thev a:.e goltl8: to sena tfreir mealBls back we should aakl[r. i'Illson wh;r the abov! awards r.,ere qa6e.

givee sorne details of some of,



IEE CONTED. E1,S A ItrIITANT AGEN}A by an industrial correepondent

_ fhe annual Deeting of the confecteration of shipbuiLding and &rgineerJ.ag
tkrione opene at llastin€B on Jrme 22nd. Denands for nationarlsation io,lnate
the resolutlone to be iligcugseil. One frora tbe E.T.U.I in line ra.itn the I.U.C.
representatlons to the plordeD comittee, ileuanilg the nationalisation of tlreairfrane inrlustzxr. ltre A.E.u. goee further than thie in carling for the
cooplete nationarisation of the eirc"aft lndwtrlr. Ttre Boilemakels I societJr
urgBs the nationeltsatlon of the ehipbuilding industr.Jr iu ortter to *preeerve
ecotroEic stability, t,prove its technical developm.ent and guarantee thefuture security of the the lndustryr s rolkers.rr 'ftre 

A.E.U. consialers the
ipple&entation of a scrap-and.-build prograrme to be an ulgent nec€ssity,t(I consiilers that the long-tern needs of the shipping industry can be- ieet
served by the natlonalisation of ehipbruilding ana iUp-ornfng Lonpanies.

D.A.T.A. has a resolution recognising and supporting the need for a
reduction of the Goverament r e nilj-taqyr opentling. It urges the Govenu0ent
not to take up ite option on further supprlee of Aroericgo^ulritarrr aircraft
to reprace the ca.ncerleal TSR-2 anil eaye- i.t believes thatn$urchase of trmerican
aircreft not only inposes a heavy burden on the balance oi na,Jruenta but also
encourageg other countriee to purchaee american ?athe" than British aircreft
whlch ri1l hinder Britaint s technological developoent. A.s.s.E.T. asks the
ooaference to accept the vier that whele Goverauent aid of argr kintt ls
prowided to private indr:stry there shoulal be ,ra returr to the cornur:aity in
the fore of omershlp of pa"rt of th€ equity of.the conpanieg concerne&.rr

lEre queotion of equal pay loons large on the agenila, three resolutiona
appearing on thiE eubject. Soth the Natlona1 llnion of General antt thmiQal
tlorkers and the E.T.U. ask that the Cove:rtment be urged to lnplenent or
ratlfy the I.L.O. convention on ttri.a subject. The N.1r.G.t{.rd. algo vante
t,h€ Covertment to be urgeil to introduce equal pay for its own lndustrial
enployees. It also callE for an investigation of the l&plications of equal
pay in ttp eng:ineering induetqf. A T.C.1Y.U. resolution calla for conplete
closure of the gap betreen ronenl g ratea and the 'aale labourert e rate in
engineering: at ttte earlieet possible opportudty.

CO-OP CONGRESS OPPOSE EXF]CUTTVE ON EOSAI, PAY ISSIIE

[he 96th annual congresg of .the Co-operative Union at Elinturgh, heltt
over ','lhitsrm, ras addleseed by ldro Ray (nore diecipllne) Grmter. ltris didnr t
stop theu froro voting for an equal-pay resolution, Aespite l{r. Gunt€rr s well
known opposition to this principle belng lntrotluced at present. llhe resolu-
tion utged that the Gover:noent shoula take tlre necessarJr steps to
introaluce legislatlon to lnplement the principle of equal pay for equal rork.
It ras noveil by llr. E. Staffortl of lTatford and Earrow Society. Ttre notion
expreesed the fliew that the noverent should g'ive a firm lead to the distribu-
tive trades on thiE question. trh. Stafforrt pointed out that one-thlrd of
the national labour force rere wQen but only 1@ of wonen received equal
paI. Itre roaJorittrr were enployetl as second rate rorkere. Ifiss Jessle Stephen
of Bristol declared that for far too lorg they heal heard Iip service paid to
this Estte" and that for far too long politld.alrs and nany others had deliber-
etely d:tvn retl herrings across the track in the hope that peopJ.e wou-Lal be
tlistrac ted froo the real issue. r. L. Oakesl for the Central Executive, claineil
that ther€ ra6 no need to pasa another resolution on this oatter. Ee
also sald that it ras not true that rage rates were as bad as speakers hail
quoted. fie aok€d Congrcss to reject the proposal. The regolution was ca*ied
by a handsone E&iority: 6r?97 votes to ,1989.



The Govemment of the united Repubric of ranzanra comissioned the
Economist rntell.igence unit to prepare a pu.brication fo! the p*po"" oiattrac ti.ng investment from abroad. the results rfnvestnent Oppi.t nfii"uin Tanganyikatr offerg as one of the induceoents to potentlar inirestors 

-ttre
followi-ng section on 'rEoployo.entt rt'....Paid enployment is heauily concentratear in the agriculturaraecto!, but has decrine. in nost sectors since 1!6r. o""iG- ii""" lt .
{earg, lgweverr avela€€ ea$in,s have been ri6ing, *a puit oi-irre-ilcrineis attrlbutabre to the intro.uction of mihion,, *.g"" r"g"isr"u.o" ii-rgiz.the baslc monthly mininr:1. wael for empl,oyees .gua-olru" ig V"*.' "." iiia
9?E t" the r{ageo Regtrlation 0rder.as f:O/_ r""O* ." S.i."*lia"6*;;I2)/- per nonth in rn" 1!_:*!:". nain tonnl.:rrips, *a iOO/l*in* ;;";iff|5.In prac,.ce in 1961 avera€e caeh ear.nings ty "if efrt"r", ,"i"-;;i";;;amounted.to t44/- per monih in the privlie-!"Jio, il-ti67:-;";H;fi"Lthe public secto". A".T.€E-:g"r,ings by African nale enployees in agricul ture
";Zi -\Z^ r1+1/-, 

in I e52 to- nt f - i"'i gii,'i-i" t,.""r"" i*i,u' r iLffi #"r,".
The hitish businessman, smacking his lips at the thought of such 1olwagee, oight wonder whether there is a catch oi'not. pelhaps such a si tua-tion rould g.ive rise to.nilitancy, ir" ,i.hi' ,i"a"r. But he need have nofear t further on we rea.d r
'r*he [anganyika:l labour force is no:mally a stable one. The nunberof strikes rose sha.rD.l v in. the year .it"i-ti"rp*dence, alue larg€ly todtsturbances in trre ei-sar_itA:"t*., il";n:;#:rr_ent introituce. thetrades Dlsputes (settLement) a"t- i". th" ""L'i"* year to aeenal the situat_ion. The Act nal<es strikes and lockouts ill";;;conci liation p"o""arr.-i.,* rt."t-t""r-ilril;:E:,i unless the otatutory

this m*: ::T,il"ffi1T.j,:r*:li:iy tabre as evid.ence or the success or

Year 
ffi*;"*Iydays lost through tra.res disputeg

:29\ 
*'ii[o|'* -tiZft lotar all sectors7962 ,5'.rt6 neigii rt9,254

!e6, 6 75:or7 4t7A74
lst quarter ' -'Y"t 77 1195t964 - 2,774 ,,o92

Ttre rsuccessr is not so surprising because t
'|r tr\u'ther reg"isration was inlroducra i"-iii+ to dissorve the existing1r trade unions and to eubstitute o"" x"ii"""r'6iio' or ranganyikan Torkers(tum). The general ano_tleputy se"r.i"=y""T'til-"" *io, axe presi.ential

3f:ili3'ffi;,t*"5:$:,,*"nerai secretfr i" ii.," r,ri,:-"ter or r,abour (an

\IORreRS I CONDITIONS ]I'I TANGANYII{A from Dave l{indsor

IJNIONS IN MALAYSIA rAG1TI\TST E]iRNG BAN

. ^ F"tsl,.r of June I1th reporterl that 4T tradeand.Sabah have s tron6ly proteited .e.ir"t-ilr"'ilti
ment ln bannins strik€s tn-,coverruneii-;;;*h#",
and foretgn basea. Anoong those protestii. Ji; "'
blggeet trade unLon in Sarawa]r ?+-t.-"-i'T i='i-
the lrfalayan uaae union-cou"tr. t "fi"1.'"i#r$i,
Gcveuceat to {rnediately resclnal ttre tan.'-'--*

unions in Malqya, Sa-rawsL
on of the l{alaysian Gove.rn_

-1I1. 
1""e" foreign enterprises

2u Jlngapore unlons. the
Sarawak Dockers r Union and
ons have asked the Ltalaysian



SOI{E FSATI]NES OF STRIIGS ]]!I 1964 by Pat Jor&an

fhe latest issue of Xlinistry o:f lglgUr rQg?ette contains an extensive
analysis of facts a:ad figures about strikes ir.. igo4. If one fla.des through
the nass of flgures tt is pcosible to glean sone important facte. Fact6 which
are useful for socialistE and nhich in some cases exlose soroe of the propa6-
anda put around about rrlrresponsible strikersir.

(here were nore strikes in 1964 than lt5Jr they involved oore workers
a.nd nore working claJs were tost. A comparison with recent years, howevert
ghows that it was by no neans a booro year for strikes, for the mrnber of days
Iost was 1olver tha.n in ar\Jr year, except 1p5], since 1!!5.
Year No.of strikes No. of workers involveil No. of vrorking days lost
1957
1958
L919
1960
1951
rg62
t95,
L964

L,rr9,Ooo
524rO@

,ooo
,ooo
,0oo
rOffi
,ooo
,o@

646
819
779
42'
59'
B8'

4

,
,
,
t
,
,
,
,

I
,
5
1

,
,
1
2

4I2,OOO
462,O0O
270, o0o
o24rO0O
o45r00o
798rOOO
75r,@o
277 rOOO

2t859
21629
2,491
2oB)2
21685
21449
2,068
21524

The wide variation in these figures is, in xoost casest accounted for by

particular big etrikeor ior inetanie in 1957 ttre 9nge1311inc :t?Ppa€p-:aused
i-loss of 4 nlttton oorking days and a national shipbuilding strike a f.yrthe!
irtSOrOOO. l.lrl L9r9 sone 4 miilion tla,ys-rere.lost in the printing strike t

"frf 
i.'i" f952 about , r'l85 r&l} days were lost through two r"ational-ltoppa€ps

i" ""si"""ii"g 
a.rra siiptiiraing 

-antt a stoppagB on ihe railwavs ' rf we sub-

tract the days lost in the big 
'Lisputea 

we 8et a reraarkably stable average of

.i-"i""i"2:H.-;;rkirs ervs iost;'1g64 ras iuBt a little below that averase.

An indus trial breakdosn revealg a very uneven s trike 1eve1: Coal nining'

Iro and Steel, Shipbuil;i;; t'toto' v"t'i"l"u ar'I. Ports all having 500-1'0oo

lrolking dayo lost p"" frffi'*o'x"'"' At the other end of the scale several

iii*tii""r-Breaa arra riJ"", tot"""o, ?haroaceutical products 
-arrd 

Sea Trans-

;;;-il-;"-"trix"" "I";;'"ier.iii"i",3.,.whilst 
important intlustries such as

Arrriculture, Potteryr t,i,,"u'"el Distribuiive, etc., had less th"n.]0 days lost

ffi;';;0ff;;,;;;;:-"i";;;;;i the m:mber oi disputes the variation is even

oore pronouncea: Mining-4r"",-t"a for.2 out.of every 5 strikes, lron. antl steel,

Eng.ineering, trtotor verriilr", 
-C.""ir""tion 

and ports accounted for another thirtl
of the strikeg. Ttrua we "". 

that strikes a,re more like1y in industries where

thele has been the u"""L;;,;;i;";ii;;;i;iMi"i"s'-M'd''s' rron and steel)'
lrhere there axe the most cha'nges in day-today *"'ii"s conditions (MininS' Ports !

H;^;";;;";i""jl-*a-rrr"r" foc"r agr-eenents-play an inportant role (Mining,

l{otors and Porte).
llost strikes were shortl 6flo of lher' Ia€ting two deys or-Less'..[hese

short strikes lnvolved "i." 5fl2'* the trorkers who took part i.n strikes' At

the other end of the ""iii- t.i/' of the strikes t lnvolving o'1y''ot the workers

;;#ffi ;;; iol-;i ;ii-d"v;'iost in industriar disputes' rhis-picture is
reoeatetl when the strites-ie analysea according to the uumber.9f d:I: lo"t
i"ffiff";il "."- 

e|.fl" ot the striles involved a loss of less than 2!O rorking
a1avs. but those involvliLg . io"" ot more than !0ro0O days (1 in nunter) acc-

or-tta tot LL.T/" ot all working days lost'
Yrhenthestrikesaj.eanalysetlaccortlingtocausewefintlthefollowlng

Position: Continued/



Some features of S trikes in L964 (continued)

Pr:.ncrpal dauee l{o.
Cfains for increase
Other wage tlisputes
Eours of work
Demsrcatlon disputes
DisputeB concerning

eoploynent or sackibg
Other personnel quee tlons
Other working arrangements
Tratle Unlon status
Synpathe ti.c action

l{o. of inen ihvolved
291,4OO
1I1, rO0
l? 

'5oou,400
5lrgoo

No. of days. Iost
785,o0o
267 r@O
,7 roOO
55r0oo

285,O0O

of strikes
540
668
2'
51

26'

80
76'

98
26

000
000
ooo
000

77,
12t,
174t
27,

- liYhat the8e figures reveal about aleDsrcation alisputes is espeeiallyintelesting. Despite all the stories in the pr6sa, att trre sne;dns rlnartefron fgrf^ttr!.s, denarcation disputes 
"c"ornf fo, 2.+y'" ot aff etri-lcis, 

- just
over ryo of the workers invorvear and. about 2S ot a].]- norking dagre losi.-
These fig,res are far less tlan thoee for sirikes to enforce tri.de unionstatus, the n,mber being 5V. norer and they accounterl for nearly five tinesas marlJ,'working: days 10st. The inference froa this is obvious: If the pap-
eTs anat the Tories (and, for that matter, Mr. Gunter) "* ""-"""""*"I-ttstop 'runnecessa.qlr'r strikes, they should turn their fire upon throe eaployere
who have to be forcetl to recognise unions.

T},e above table shows so,ething erse very clearly toor over half ofthe strikes were of a seni-rorkers r control category. perhaps the moet s1g-nlficant total in the table is that for working aays rost tt io"gt, aieputeeover working axrangements, this teing the highJst total apart rrom tuat orclaims for increa.ses. rhe number of disputei i.n this catigory is ttre irghestof allr and if we add this figure to that concerraing empro]:neit and sacGng19 lind that over lr0OO s trikes took place in a struggli to fin:it the powerof the nanagenent.

Socialists can draw the following conclusi.ons frou a s tutly of thesefigures :

. (1) &ny move to li.nit. or_ restrict the right to take lightning strikeaction would be a severe attack on very inportint sections oi tfre iortingclass who, because of the nature of their indus try, need this weapon botLto defend and improve their living standards;
(Z) in the present situation the inportance of the long_drawn_out

strdke is f.ikely to increase. The Goveruent wirl be sorery tenpted to
have a show-down w'i th some section of the working class in Lrdsr lq irnposeits incooes poricy. Also employers wilr.seek to take advantage of the gen--
eral politicar ard indus t"ial sltuation ( antt the pronormcements of l{r.
Gunter) to 'raake a stand'r. fhis $irr be alL the more rikely when the effectsof the credit squeeze ease the labour shortage.

The left rous t reaist by al-l me.ans aJrJ. move to restlict the right tostrike. It must also build up a network capable of orgaaising rapid sol_
idari ty with strikers enga6'ing a stubborn emproyer. Not only- traie r:aion
branches, but labor:r Paxties and young soci,rist bxanches must be broughtinto this. rhe worker.s r controL novement must flnd the vay of tra.sfoining
the present largely empirieal stru,tgle in the lvork-pfaces to linit the
power of nanagenent into a conscious movenent to impose workersr self-
managenent.

19,9OO
145,0O0
r8r 5O0-
2t,1OO



PRESS BAXO}IS E'STBID TEEIR TENTACTES

Wtrile the press monopolieE ln Sritain tlevote great resources to extendl.ng
their power a.nd control over n6xBpapere, roa6azlnes ancl the rest of the publlshing
at houe, eo they also expeud noney and energy in order to Becure lnfluence tn tbe
re.al nlng Brltigh colonlee and the newly-lnilepentlent courrtlies of the Coonon-
realth. With loud p"ot€Etatlons they use a1.1 neaffl open to then
to gee that the!.r voicee are hearal in cormtrles whlch have broken away froa the
uore fomal ehackleE of colonieLLsm or who are about to do eo.

t'If the fhompson Organlsation goes into the newly emergent countriea of
Africe, Asl.a a$d the Carribean in ortler to opelate newspape"a, aagazines and
televigion stationart I Iortl (formerly Str Roy) Ehonpson toltl a Ner York auttience
Ln October, 1p62, 'tthie ia becauee we fbel that we have a technical job to do.
Ile do not regartl lt as ou! frmction to u.a€ these nretlla of comunlcation in
order to interfere in their soclal antl polltical affairs.o Elt, accortling to
the Aeute! dispatch repolting his speech, he algo told hie audience that nhat
the millions of peopIe in these courtlieB [cone to believe tlurins the next few

a.rs woultl be tleciB ve in the c 1d

[tre fhompeon Organisatlon, whose pu]licationgin Sritain and abroail rua into
the hunttrede, enploye ovdr €!O o3.l11on ln capital, antt during 1961 nane €6 Eil-
lion in proflt. Apert fron lts na[y nerspapero ln Canada, New Zealanal and the
UlIiteal StateB, Lte ownerahip ertentle to the following cowtrles r trlgeria (2
papers) 3 Tlinidad (l); Soutrrern Bhodesia (1); Nyasaland (1) and ffrafbna (1).
Recent reporta speak of a alecialon to produoe a <Ial1y pa?er in liberlao

Even larger than the Thonpson 0rgadeation ig the Interaational Publishing
Cortrrcration - the vaat conc€rlr run by I{r. Cecil IOng. Also with e I1st of pub-
llcatlons in the 20O rarge, i,t 1e vslued at Eoroe €10O nilIion, and was the con-
cern which bough t the laiIy Eerald a few yesrB a€o. fhe I.P.C. g?oup outdoeE the
Ttronpaon Orga,rdaatlon in the ertent of lts publioetions in the eEergent countrl.eso
It hae itatJ,y, anA sonetlnea weekly newepapers in adalition I in the folloring coun-
triess Nigeri" (4); hinldail (2)9 Slerra leone (I)t 3litish cuiana (l); Barbados
(]); Antigua (1)l St. lucia (1). It also publLshes llest Afrlca, the-weekly rev-
lev shich circulates in the West Africen countriee, and a eer{.ds of publioations
(uany printed in Brltain) which are eold on the continent of Afrioa.

Control has also been long eetablished by inperiali.st countries over news
anal co@ent rhlch ie fed into the fozuer oolonial countries by ray of relayed
ledlo broadceo ting antl by the use of news a€Bncies. w'ith the oole rights of entrjr.
More recently prinate anal power{'ul televlsion c(&pani.es and flnancial concelns
1n lTeEtern cormtrlea have been Beeking to exert pressure in perticular on African
anil Mittttle Ea"stetr corurtrles to a1lor theu to Eet up and have a neasure of con-
trol over the telelrision networks. lltre london TLrues, speaki.ng of televioion ln
Aden, saitl that rtA consortium which is 'ainIy diTGh 1s in the fteld there, ae
hae been the case in parto of Africa.......The motlve seens to be more iileo-
logical anal educational ttram financlal.rl

RecentJ.y a nerr€! venture vas launched by the foundation whose ain is to
train jouraallsts and railio televielon persorurel. ln olale! to help rhat ttre prorr
oters call hthe ra1 atlvanc ement lorowle and nateri s ]. en-
1i nnent of al eo lerr. Its lat courae reporteal in the fhompson &gg[,Times untler the headl. tEnergent iournaU.s ts Iearn about press freedomrr 1n-
clutletl journalista frou Jauaice, E$rpt, Nigeria, the lTest Indies, I.IIdia, Uganda,
Sennutla, Kenya aad Jor0an.
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